
:Decision No. I r & (' ¥ 

) 
In the ~atte~ o~ the A~~lication , .. '" ot The ~tohison, ~opeka and Sa~ta ) 
Pe Rail~ay Conp~, a co=por~tion, J 
tor authority to tleke cert~i~ traok J 
cb.:;:.nges in Illinois Street Ilncl J 
Twenty-th1r~ street, in the City and J 
County of San ~ancisco, St~te of 
Cs.lit orni:? • 

\ 
i 

J 
-------------------------------) 
'Sy ~EE COm.:rSSION: 

ORDER -- ..... _-
~e .:.:..tchisor., :!opeks. :mel. S::l.r!ta Fe Railway COl:l:r>a:o.y, a 

cor~o::,ation, tiled the c..'bove-en~i tle6. ap:pl1cation wi th this Com-

aiss10n on the 6th day of July, 1927, ~skins for a~thority to re-
locate ce~t::J.in tr::;.cks at grad.e :.cross Illinois, ~wenty-third ane!. 

~chig~ streets in the City ~d County of S~n F=~cisco, state o~ 

Calito:nia, as hereina!ter set forth. The necess~y !r~chlse or 

jtermi thus not been gra.:::.ted. by '~h.e :Boare!. of Supervisors of said. 

Oi ty ar.c.. CO'lmty fo:"' the re1ocat!,on of se.1d crossings Sot erade 'out 

ap?lic~t states th~t ~pplication for s~ch franchise hao been ma~e. 

I'I~ appears to ~ic COJ::ll:li ssi on that the present proceel1illg is not 

o~e in i:r..1cl'l ~ pu.bliC hearing is necess:::.ry; ths.t it is neither 

ree-sonable nor ?r:::l.ctlco.ble :~.:~ this title to provide grade seporations 

or to ~void grade crossings ~t the pOints ~entioned ~ th1S appl1-

catio~ ~ith scid streets ~~ that this apJ?lic~tion should be gr~nted, 

s~bject to the conditions herei:1~tter specified, theretore 

IT !S EEREBY ORD~ t~t permission and authority be and 

it is hereby grs.::.ted. tlJ The .::~tchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rz-ilwc.y 
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Coapany to construct two tracks ~t grade across portion~ of Illinois, 

~.,ellty-tl'l.1rc1 a...""lc' l.r1chlSe.n Streets in the Oi ty s.n.d County of S~ 

Prancisco, state o~ Calitor~ia~ ~t the locations hereinafter par-

att~ched to the ~pplication. 

De scr1 'P't; i on of Cross ines 

~CK NO. ~: 

3egilUlillg ~t Co :point on the center l1ne ot CJl 
existing tro.ck in. Illinois Street in the 01 ty am 
County ot S~ Francisco, California, saiQ poi~t 
lying 32.7 teet wecterly tro~ the eastern line of 
said. Illinois Street and 4:16.1 teet southerly l"roo. 
the no:::-therly line ot ~wen.ty-th.1rc1. street :proCtuced. across 
sai~ Illinois street; thence northeasterly over ~d along 
s:::.id Illinois street. o=. a curve to the rigJ:.t having l.i). 
ro.dius of' 398.9'1 teet a dis tance of 91.0 teet to :l pOir..t. 
thence oonti:l.uing northec.sterly on a curve to the r-1ght~ 
r~vi::.e So radius of 338.27, t~eIlt to last tLescr1bed 
c~ve at last descrioe~ point,. ~ distance o! 60.2 teet to 
So ?oint on the e~sterly line ot said. !ll1no;~s street 2QS.S 
feet sout.herlY trolll sa.id. northerly line Of ~I~wenty-thlrd. 
street; thenoe continui~g ~ortheasterly acrcss private 
~roperty on l~st descrioeQ curve ~ distance of 275.5 feet 
to ~ point on the western line of' Michigan street 89.0 
feet southerly f'ro~ zaid northern line of ~1enty-third. 
Street; thence oaati4uing easterly, crossing Michigan 
street and a.long T\'/en ty-th.ir~ street, on last descriced 
¢\U"Ve, a c.lsta:o.ce of 109.0 :Ceet to 0. point in s~ic. ~wenty
third Street 71.5 ~eot southerly !rom s~ld northern line 
ot ~enty-third street ~d 27.5 teet easterly from the 
eo.stern line of Michigan street prod~oe~ o.cross TWenty-third 
street; thence easterly ~lone said Twenty-third street 
452.5 feet to the eastern te~i~tion ot said rwenty-thir~ 
Street 71.5 feet southerly !rom zaid northern line ot 
twenty-third street. 

~~CK 1\0. 2: 

Beginning ~t a ?oint on the cente:::- line of' the ~bove 
desoribed track i~~ Twenty-third street 40.00 feet westerly 
trom the intersection with the western l~e of Georgi~ . 
st~eet produced northerly across $~id Twenty-th1r' street; 
thence easterly ~lone s~id Twenty-thir~ street on a curve 
to the lett, hz.ving a radius of' Z9S.94 teet,. a distance of 
~2.9 feet; thence easterly on ~ curve to the righ~ Aaving a 
r~dius of 398.94 f~et a distance of 71.9 ~eet to a point 
wh10h is 58.5 feet so~therly from the norther~ line of sa1d 
~e~ty-third street an~ 14.6 teet easterly from the e~ster.n 
l~e of said Georg1~ street; thenoe easterly parallel \~th 
s~d northern line of Twenty-third street 148.0 teet; thenoe 
eo.sterly Oll a cu....""'Ve to the le::t, ha.ving a ro.d..tus of" 393.94 
teet ~ ~1stance of ~7.4 teet to ~ po~t on tho e~stern tel~ 
o.in:;;.t1on ot said. Twenty-third street 57.5 teet southerly :trot). 
said northern line of ~wenty-third Street. 



Said.~ro3sines to 'be cOllstructed. su.bject to the rollow-

ins oon~1tions. ~nely: 

(1) The entire eX'J?ense o:t constructing the c.ro sSir.gs, 

together with the cost of their n~nten~noe there~er in goo~ ~d 

f'irst-olass cond.ition for the s~te and. convenient use or the public, 

sh~l be bo,rne 'by a:pplice.nt .. 

(2) Sat a. crossmgs sho.ll be CO!lStructed substa.n tioJ.ly 

in accord~oe wiJ~ Standard. No. 2 ~ ~eneral Order No. 72 o! this 

Cor:mtis::::ion c:.nd. of a wit! th to co:l.!orm. to those :port ions or sa.id 

streets nov: grad.ed., with the tops ot rails flush ",'ith the roaCl.ws.y, 

a:ld wi th gr~d.es ot a~proach not exceed.ing two (2) per oent; shall 

be protected by su.itable crossing sigl:ls ~d shAll in every w~ be 

n~de s~!e tor the ~ass~ge thereover of vehicles and other roa~ 

tr~t!ic. 

(Z) AJ?:Plic~t :hall, within ninety (90) days subnit a 

certified copy ot a franchise or perQit fron the City and. County 

ot S~ Fro.ncisco for the construction of said. crossings at gr~det 

a~ in the event t~at this is not done, the auth?riz~tion Aere~ 

gr~te~ tor the in3t~lation ot saiQ orossings sh~l lapse an~ Shall 

thereu~o~ becoae null aDd voiQ and of no ~ther force ~~ ettect. 

(4) NothiLg in this or~er shall be construed as an ~uth

orizatio~ by this Co~ission tor the oOIStruct1on ot a ~ack in su~ 

u manner as will be co~tr~y to ~ of the provisions ot General 

Order No .. 2o-C of this Comoissio~. 

(5) Applicant shall, vdthin thlrty (30) days thereafter, 

notify thi~ Conoission, in writing, o~ the oom~letion of the in-

stallation of s~i~ croosings. 

(6) It said. crossings shall Dot have been i:lst:l11ed with-

in o~e year troo the date at th~s or~er, the authorization herein 

er2.lltea. shall thell laJ;lse :me. beco.o.e VOid,. u:c.les's tu.rther tine is 

grante~ by s~b$e~~ent order. 
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(7) The Commission reserves the right to oake such ~ 

ther ord.ers rel:ltive to the loeat ion, constru.ct1on, operatio,n, ma1n-. 
ten~nce an~ protection of said. crossings a~ to 'it m~ seem right 

and l'!"Oper. and to revoke its perm.ission if, in its jua.gClent, the 

,ubliC conveni~nce an~ neceszity demand such ~ction. 

The a~thority herein 3ranted shall becoee effective on 

the d.o. te he reo!. 

D~ted at S~u Fr~cisco) Califo~i~, thi~ 

O! ____ ~~~~---------------, 1927. 

~. 

~-; 
Co.::ltli S$ ione:::-$. 


